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Abstract
This paperdescribesan ongoing project to develop a computer-integratedsystemto assist
surgeonsin revision total hip replacement(RTHR) surgery. In RTHR surgery, a failing
orthopaedichip implant, typically cemented,is replacedwith a new oneby removing the old
implant, removing the cement,and fitting a new implant into an enlarged canalbroachedin
the femur. RTHR surgery is a difficult procedurefraughtwith technicalchallengesanda high
incidenceof complications.Thegoalsof thecomputer-basedsystemarethesignificantreduction
of cementremoval laborandtime,theeliminationof corticalwall penetrationandfemurfracture,
the improvedpositioningandfit of the new implant resultingfrom precise,high quality canal
milling, and the reductionof bonesacrificedto fit the new implant. Our startingpoints are
the ROBODOC ����� systemfor primary hip replacementsurgery andthe manualRTHR surgical
protocol.Wefirst discussthemaindifficultiesof computer-integratedRTHRsurgeryandidentify
key issuesandpossiblesolutions.We thendescribepossiblesystemarchitecturesandprotocols
for preoperative planningandintraoperative execution. We presenta summaryof methodsand
preliminaryresultsin CT imagemetalartifactremoval, interactivecementcutvolumedefinition
andcementmachining,anatomy-basedregistrationusingfluoroscopicX-ray images,andclinical
trials usinganextendedRTHR versionof ROBODOC. We concludewith a summaryof lessons
learnedanda discussionof currentandfuturework.
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1. INTR ODUCTION

This paper describesan ongoing project to develop a
computer-integrated systemto assist surgeonsin revision
total hip replacement(RTHR) surgery (Joskowicz et. al,
1995). failing orthopaedichip implant, typically cemented,
is replacedwith a new one by removing the old implant,
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removing the cement, and fitting a new implant into an
enlargedcanalbroachedin the femur. As the installedbase
of orthopaedicimplants grows and ages, replacementof
existing implants,especiallythoserelying on bonecement
for fixation andfit, is steadilyincreasing. In 1992,23,000
RTHR procedureswereperformedin the U.S alone(27,000
in 1997). Theaveragecostperprocedurewas$23,774with
anaveragehospitalstayof 10.9days(OrthopaedicNetwork
News,1992).
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RTHR surgery is a difficult procedurefraughtwith tech-
nical challengesand a high incidence of complications.
Femoralcementremoval and canalpreparationpresentthe
most difficulties (Crenshaw, 1987; Turner and Emerson,
1982). The goal is to remove asmuchof the old cementas
possibleto facilitatetheinsertionof anew implantandto pro-
vide anoptimalsurfacefor bonesupportandinterdigitation.
While thecementmantlein theproximalareaof thecanalis
visible andeasilyaccessible,the cementmantleandplug in
thedistalareaarehardto seeandreachdueto thecanaldepth
andthe bowing of the femur. Removing cementis tedious,
time-consuming,and risky, taking on averagebetween30
minutesand two hours. Femoralcanalpreparationis more
difficult thanin theprimarycasebecausethereis little good
bone left and becausethe surgical manipulationsare more
delicate. The reamerstendto follow the old canal,making
axisandcanalpositioncorrectionsvirtually impossible.The
femur is fracturedin about18% of cases,and the surgeon
breaksthroughthecorticalwall of thefemurin another10%
of cases(SchurmanandMaloney, 1992).Whenerrorsoccur,
moretime is requiredto repairthedamage,additionalblood
is lost,andtheinfectionrisk increases.

None of the current techniquesfor cementremoval are
fully satisfactory. Osteotomesandflexible reamersaredif-
ficult to manipulateandhavethetendency to follow thepath-
wayof theold canal.Hand-heldhighspeeddrills cutcement
fragmentsbut require fluoroscopicX-ray imagesobtained
with an intraoperative C-arm for careful guidanceto avoid
perforatingthe femurwalls. Fluoroscopicguidancerequires
repeatedimaging and is error-prone becauseit provides
static, uncorrelatedtwo-dimensionalimages,and resultsin
cumulativeradiationexposureto thesurgeon.Lateralfemoral
windows facilitatedistalaccessto thecementbut maycom-
promiseboneintegrity. A recentlydevelopedmethoduses
low-viscositycementthatbondsto theold cementto form a
plug. The plug is thenpulledout by screwing in a threaded
extractionrodandpulling out piecesin shortsegments.This
techniquecannotbe usedwhen the cementmantlewidens
distally or whencavities arepresentin the sideof the bone.
New cementremoval technologies,suchascementsoftening
with ultrasonicallydriven tools or cementfracturingwith a
lithotripstercanlower thecomplicationratebut areunlikely
to significantlyimprove accuracy or shortentheprocedure.

Thegrowing numbers,greaterdifficulty, andreducedmar-
gin for errormakeRTHR surgerya naturaltarget for robotic
machining. Our goals in developing the systemare: (1)
the significantreductionof cementremoval complications,
specificallycortical wall penetrationand bonefracture; (2)
the significantreductionof cementremoval labor and time
required;(3) improvedpositioningaccuracy andfit of thenew
implant resultingfrom precise,high quality canalmilling;

(4) the reductionof bonesacrificedto fit the new implant,
and;(5) thereductionof cumulative surgeonexposureto X-
ray radiationcausedby the repeateduseof the fluoroscopic
C-arm. In addition to the direct patient benefits, these
advantagescansave costs,bothby reducingoperatingroom
costandby shorteningthehospitalstayandrecovery time.

In 1995,we initiateda joint effort to developanintegrated
preoperativeplanningandintraoperativeexecutionsystemfor
RTHR surgery. Our startingpointswereROBODOC ����� (Paul
et. al, 1992; Taylor et. al, 1994), Integrated Surgical
Systems'(ISS)computer-integratedsystemfor primarytotal
hip replacementprocedures,andthe manualRTHR surgical
protocol. ROBODOC was developedclinically by ISS from
a prototypedevelopedat IBM Researchand is currently in
clinical usein Europe. Preclinicaltestingshowed an order-
of-magnitudeimprovementin precisionandrepeatabilityin
preparingthe implant cavity. Over 3,000humancaseshave
beenperformedto date (fall of 1998), with very positive
resultsdocumentedin follow-upstudies(Börneret. al, 1998).
(PTHR)procedures,thedamagedjoint connectingthehipand
the femur is replacedby a metallic implant insertedinto a
canalbroachedin the femur. The ROBODOC systemallows
thesurgeonstoplanpreoperatively theprocedureby selecting
andpositioningan implant with respectto a CT studyand
intraoperatively mill the correspondingcanal in the femur
with a highspeedtool controlledby aroboticarm.

The ROBODOC systemconsistsof an interactive preoper-
ative planningsystem,called ORTHODOC ����� and a robotic
system for intraoperative execution. ROBODOC PTHR
surgery startswith a minor surgical procedurein which two
small pins are implantedin the distal and proximal femur
surface(earlier, anadditionalthird distalpin wasrequired).A
CT scanof thepatient,showing thefemurandtheimplanted
pins, is thenacquired. Next, ORTHODOC processesthe CT
dataset, locatesthe pins within the CT images,andallows
the surgeonto selectthreeorthogonalplanarslicesthrough
the3D imagevolume.Thesurgeonselectsa desiredimplant
model and size and interactively positions with a mouse
a CAD model of the implant relative to the CT images.
ORTHODOC generatescross-sectionaldisplaysof theimplant
model showing the plannedplacementsuperimposedupon
the planarsectionalviews selectedby the surgeon. In the
operatingroom, surgery follows the establishedprotocolup
throughthe point wherethe femoralheadis removed. The
femur is then placedinto a fixation device attachedto the
robot's base. The pins are exposedand located in robot
coordinatesby acombinationof force-compliantguidingand
autonomoustactile searchby the robot. The systemthen
computesthe transformationfrom CT (planning) to robot
andpatient(actual)coordinatesandmachinesout thedesired
shapein thefemurwhile thesurgeonfollowstheprogresson
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an intraoperative display. Oncethe shapeis cut, the robot
is moved out of the way and the procedureis completed
manuallyasusual.

RTHR surgery is more complex than PTHR surgery: it
requiresmore systemcapabilitiesand can have more un-
certainty associatedwith it. Surgeonsmust plan for and
remove theold implantandtheold cementbeforecuttingthe
new canalcavity. They mustplan for the new cavity in the
presenceof the old implant andcementwith lower quality
CT imagescontainingimaging artifactscausedby the old
metal implant. They must foreseecomplicationsin implant
and cementremoval, which might changeor invalidatethe
preoperative plan. Consequently, computer-assistedRTHR
surgery requiressubstantialextensionsandmodificationsto
the ROBODOC PTHR surgery paradigm.To summarize,the
systemmustprovide, in additionto the currentcapabilities,
cementremoval planningandcuttingcapabilities,intraoper-
ative plan modificationanduncertaintyassessment,and the
integrationof intraoperative fluoroscopicX-ray imageswith
preoperativeCT data.

In thispaper, wediscussthemaindifficultiesof computer-
integratedRTHR, identify the key technicalchallenges,and
investigatepossiblesolutions. Basedon theseobservations,
we proposea new system and protocol for preoperative
planningandintraoperativeexecution.Wepresentasummary
of methodsandpreliminaryresultsin CT imagemetalartifact
removal, interactivecementcutvolumedefinitionandcement
machining,anatomy-basedregistrationusingfluoroscopicX-
ray images,andclinical trials usinganextendedRTHR ver-
sionof ROBODOC. To performanatomy-basedregistrationto
thedesiredaccuracy, wedevelopedmethodsandexperiments
for fluoroscopicX-ray image distortion correctionand C-
armcameracalibration,andX-ray andCT bonecontourand
surfaceextraction. We concludewith a summaryof lessons
learnedanda discussionof currentandfuturework.

2. PROBLEM ASSESSMENTAND
REQUIREMENTS

To identify the requirementsof computer-integratedRTHR
surgery, we followed the stepsof the manualRTHR proce-
dure with the ROBODOC PTHR protocol. We identify the
differences,missingcomponents,andassesstheadequacy of
the currenttechniques.We evaluatethe relative importance
of thedifficultiesthatariseandproposepossiblesolutionsto
them.Thepurposeis to gainanunderstandingof thepractical
problemsandsystematicallyexploresolutions.

(a)

(b)

Figure1. (a)Original crosssectionalsliceof a failing implant,and
(b) ORTHODOC reconstructedfrontal view.

CT images
X-ray CT imagesof bodysectionscontainingmetalobjects
are frequently corruptedby reconstruction”artifacts” that
oftenresemblestreaksradiatingfrom theregionsof theimage
wheremetal is present(Figure 1). Becausemetal objects
areopaqueto X-ray beamsin the diagnosticenergy range,
their scanningyields incompleteprojectiondata.CT images
reconstructedfrom this incompletedata contain imaging
artifacts, whoseextent dependson the material type and
volumeof the implant. Imagingartifactsin CT datasetsof
RTHR patientswith metalfemoralimplantsaremostmarked
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in theproximalsection,wheretheimplantis thethickest.The
imagingartifactsmakeit difficult to determinetheboundary
betweenthe implant, the cement,and the bone. Sincethe
quality andaccuracy of thesurgicalplandirectly dependson
thequalityof theCT images,reducingimageartifactasmuch
aspossibleis of greatimportance.

Preoperativeplanning
Preoperative planningof RTHR surgery hastwo steps: ce-
ment removal andnew implant planning. Cementremoval
planningdefinesthecut volumethatcontainsasmuchof the
old cementaspossible.New implantplanningdeterminesthe
type,size,andpositionof thenew implantandtheassociated
canalcut volumethatguaranteesa precisefit. Bothstepsare
interrelated,sincethe bonestock left after cementremoval
determinesthe implant types,sizes,and positionsthat can
be used. Conversely, the available implant typesand sizes
determinethe new canalshapes,which indicatewhat bone
andcementvolumesshouldbe removed andwhat contacts
andgapswill appearwhen the new implant is insertedinto
thecanal.

Themaindifficultiesof RTHR preoperativeplanningstem
from the uncertaintiesassociatedwith imagingartifacts,old
implant removal, and cementremoval. Specifically, four
issuesmust be addressed:(1) determiningthe extent of
the cementmantleand the bone stock requiressubstantial
experienceandjudgmentfrom thesurgeon.Cementtendsto
partially fill porousbone,creatingheterogeneouszonesthat
must be evaluatedindividually; (2) the cementcut volume
mustbe individually definedfor eachcase.A fast, intuitive
accuratemethod must be developed to allow surgeonsto
definemachinablecutvolumesfromCT data;(3) determining
the trade-offs betweenthe cementcut volumeandthe canal
cutvolume.Thecementcutshapemustbecomparedwith the
implant cut shapeto identify discrepancies,suchascement
pocketsand lack of surfacesupport for the new implant.
Becausethereareno generallyagreeduponcriteria for the
best strategy, automaticcementcut volume determination
is very unlikely; (4) determiningthe shapeand extent of
the cementmantlethat will be left after the old implant is
removed.Whentheold implantis notloose,bonedetachment
andevenfemoralfracturecanoccurduringimplantremoval,
thus invalidating the preoperative plan. The optionsare to
intraoperatively modify theplan,to createalternativebackup
plans,or to completetheproceduremanually.

Intraoperative validation and re-planning
To accountfor theuncertaintiesintroducedby theold implant
removal, preoperative plansmustbecomparedandvalidated
againsttheintraoperativesituation.Thisvalidationis notnec-
essaryfor thePTHRROBODOC proceduresincethefemoral

anatomydoesnot changebeforethecanalis cut. It might be
necessaryfor certainRTHR cases,when the surgeonneeds
to gain confidencein the preoperative plan andpossiblyto
modify it with theadditionalintraoperative information.The
modificationsinclude changingthe cementcut volume to
accountfor more or lesscementremoval, modificationsto
theshapeof thecementcut volumes,andadjustmentsto the
new implantsizeandposition.

Thekey difficultiesaretheintegrationof theintraoperative
datawith the preoperative plan and the modificationof the
preoperative plan. Currentlyavailablesourcesof intraoper-
ative dataarevisual and tactile inspectionandfluoroscopic
X-ray imagesof thecanalandremainingcementmantle.To
be useful, this datamust be integratedand correlatedwith
thepreoperativeplanandCT study. Any modificationsto the
preoperativeplanmustbedonequickly andaccurately.

Image,patient, and robot registration
Roboticproceduresrequireregisteringpreoperativeplansand
imagesto the robot andto the actualpatientanatomy. The
ROBODOC systemfor PTHR surgery usesa proximal and
a distal pin implantedprior to surgery in the femur before
the patientis scanned.Therobot is registeredto the patient
by bringing its tip in contactwith the fiducials. The robot
and the preoperative plan areregisteredby locating the pin
positionson the CT images.In RTHR surgeries,osteotomy
of thegreatertronchanteris oftennecessaryto providebetter
exposureandeasethe insertionof the new implant. Thus,
a new location that doesnot interferewith the cutting tool
or requiremoreinvasive surgerymustbe found. Alternative
methods,suchastheuseof externalfiducials,theacquisition
of points on the bone surface,or the use of fluoroscopic
imagesfor anatomy-basedregistrationrequireinvestigation
to determinethemostpracticalandrobustsolution.

Cementand bonecutting
Once the femur has beenfixated and the robotic arm has
beenregistered,the cementandthe canalaremachined.A
revision canalcontainscementand is one-thirdto one-half
longer than a primary canal, extending below the bow of
the isthmus. Becauseof its extendedlengthandcurvature,
machiningthe new canalraisesissuesof robot reachability
andworkspacecapabilities,stiffnessof the robotic arm and
cutting tool, and accessibilityfor curved machiningpaths.
Experimentsmustbecarriedout to determinethe effectsof
cutting cementwith high speedtools: stressesand femur
fractureanalysis,accuracy, roughvs. finish cutting passes.
Thesewill establishif the ROBODOC tool wrist, as well as
thecuttingstrategy mustberedesigned.
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3. SOLUTIONS ANALYSIS AND PREVIOUS WORK

We have identifiedfour major issuesthatmustbeaddressed
to developapracticalRTHR surgerysystem:(1) preoperative
planning under uncertainty due to imaging artifacts, old
implantremoval, andcementremoval; (2) cementcutvolume
definition and implant selectionfor each individual case;
(3) intraoperative plan validationandmodification,and (4)
image,patient,androbotregistration.

3.1. CT imageartifact reductionand preoperative
planning

CT imagemetal artifact removal is a naturalstartingpoint
for attemptingto reducetheuncertaintyassociatedwith pre-
operativeplanning.Severalapproacheshave beensuggested,
including: (1) usingimplantsmadeof materialswith lower
attenuationcoefficientsor with smallercross-sectionalareas
(Robertsonet. al, 1988); (2) using higher energy X-rays
beamsthat will not be blockedby the implants(Robertson
et. al, 1988); (3) averagingout the effect of the imaging
artifactsby interpolatingandreslicingthe 2D imagesstack
(Robertsonet. al, 1988); (4) averagingout the effect of
theimagingartifactsby combiningmultiple imagesets,each
scannedwith thegantryat a differentangle;(5) interpolating
the missing projection data and reconstructingthe images
from thesecompletedprojections(Glover and Pelc, 1981;
Hinderling et. al, 1979; Kalenderet. al, 1987; Klotz et.
al, 1990;Medoff, 1987;Oppenheim,1977)and;(6) creating
simulatedprojectiondatafrom the images,interpolatingthe
missingdatain theseprojections,andthenreconstructingthe
images(Tuy, 1992).

For reducing imaging artifacts in CT data of RTHR
patients, (1) is obviously not an option. The needsfor
limited patientdoseand low energy to discriminateamong
materials(biologicaltissuetypesandsyntheticmaterialsuch
ascement)rulesout (2). Theaveragingeffect of (3) reduces
not only imageartifactsbut alsoimageresolution,while (4)
requireslongerscanningtime andhigherpatientexposureto
radiation. In principle (5) canproducethe bestresults,but
in practiceaccessto raw projectiondatais problematicfor a
clinically viable solution. (6) is the most practicaloption:
it has the added advantagethat any methodsdeveloped
can readily be applied to real projection data when these
are available. However, both (5) and (6) are intrinsically
limited becausecrucialimagedetailsaremostlyerasedby the
imagingartifactsandcannotberecoveredfrom theCT image
dataalone.

Oneway to improve the informationavailablefor preop-
erative planningis to complementthe CT informationwith
X-ray imagessuch as digitized multi-planarfilms, fluoro-
scopicC-arm,or CT scoutimages. Theseimageshave no

reconstructionartifactsandcanprovide someof themissing
contour information. To be useful, several X-ray images
must be captured,accuratelyregistered to the CT study,
and properly presentedto the surgeon. It remainsto be
determinedhow well thesurgeoncanpositiontheimplantand
definea cementcut volumewith thesetwo kindsof images.
A novel alternative is to usescoutimagestakenat the time
of the CT study and use thoseto fill in the missingdata.
TheCT scannerprovidestheprecisedatafor correlatingthe
scoutswith theCT data.We describethis approachin detail
in section5.1.

Another possibility is to useseveral co-registeredX-ray
imagesinsteadof a CT study(in fact,a crudeversionof this
is methodis currentlyusedto planmanualsurgerieswith ac-
etateoverlayswithout correlationbetweenthe images).The
disadvantageis that much lessvolumetric datais available
for planning,althoughit is inexpensive. A key issueis the
numberof imagesnecessaryandhow to co-registerthem.

3.2. Cementcut volumedefinition
A custom cement cut volume must be createdfor each
individualpatient.Thecreationprocessmustbefast,intuitive
andproduceanaccurate,machinableshape.Cutvolumescan
be designedlike customimplants,i.e., specifying,for each
CT slice, pointsdefininga 2D contourboundedby splines.
The stackof 2D slicesdefinesa 3D cut volume. Adjusting
the cut volumeshapeto fit the cementrequiresmoving the
points. While accurate,this methodrequiresthe surgeon
to input and manipulatemany points. An alternative is to
definethecontoursin a subsetof theslicesandautomatically
interpolatetherest.Thistradesoff numberof inputpointsfor
accuracy of thematchingshape.Anotherpossibilityis tohave
oneor moresimple,parameterizedshapes,suchasconeswith
elliptical cross-sections,andfit themto thecementby varying
theparameters.Althoughmodifyingafew parametersis fast,
this methodis potentiallyunintuitive andmight takelonger
to producethedesiredresults.A hybrid methodwhich uses
simple parameterizedshapesfor the rough fit and control
point modification for fine tuning could provide the best
trade-off.

The cut volumeshapethusdefinedmust thenbe approx-
imatedto a machinableshape,determinedby the radiusof
the cutter and the machiningaxis. The smaller the cutter
radius,the more accuratethe shape,but the longer it takes
to machine. Multi-axis, adaptive machiningmethods,in
which the cutter axis is repositionedduring cutting, allow
tighter fits but require more complex computation. Once
thecut volumeshapehasbeendefined,thenew implantand
its associatedcanalmust be selectedand positioned. The
implant can be selectedand positionedmanually, as in the
current ORTHODOC system,or by interactive definition of
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implantandimagelandmarkscorrespondences.
Comparingthe cementcut shapeand the positionedim-

plantcutshapeis necessaryto identify discrepancies,suchas
pocketsandlack of surfacesupportfor thenew implant.The
comparisoncanbe left to the surgeon,by graphicallyover-
laying thetwo volumesandshowing themin differentviews.
Reconcilingdiscrepanciesbetweenthe two cut volumescan
be difficult. An alternative strategy is to definea singlecut
volumefor boththecementcutvolumeandthenew canalcut
shapeby takingtheir union. In this scheme,thenew implant
size and position is chosenso as to containall or most of
the cementand the old canal. The cut volume associated
with the new implant is then usedto mill the old cement
mantle,cementplug, and new canalshapesimultaneously.
Theadvantageof thisapproachis thatnonew cutshapeneeds
to bedefinedor modified. The disadvantageis that a trade-
off mustbe madebetweenremoving all the old cementand
removing toomuchgoodbone.Lumpingold cementremoval
and new canal preparationassumesthat the preoperative
plan is of high quality, sinceno intraoperative adjustment
is possibleoncethe robot startscutting the shape. Also, it
divergesfrom currentpractice,which views cementremoval
andcanalpreparationastwo distinctsteps.Thiswasfoundto
beacceptablein somecases,aswill beexplainedlater.

3.3. Intraoperative plan validation and modification
FluoroscopicX-ray imagesprovide the currently accepted
and most practical way for intraoperative plan validation.
Visual andtactile inspectionrely on the surgeon's ability to
mentallycorrelatetheCT datato theintraoperativesituation.
Thiscorrelationis qualitative,andis only effective for detect-
ing majordiscrepancies.FluoroscopicX-ray imagesprovide
more accurateinformation than visual or tactile inspection
but mustbe correctedfor distortionandregisteredwith the
CT data to be useful in a robotic procedure(Yaniv et. al,
1998). Otherintraoperative imagingtechniques,suchasCT
or ultrasounddevices,areeithernot yet availableor have no
provento besufficiently accurate.

The preoperative plancanbevalidatedby superimposing
the cut volumeandthe new implant projectionson intraop-
erative fluoroscopicX-ray images.Thesurgeoncanvisually
judgetheir adequacy andeitherproceedor modify theplan.
One approachis to choosethe bestof several preoperative
plans. Alternatively, the surgeoncanchangethe shapeand
sizeof thecutvolumesasin thepreoperativeplanningphase,
althoughthis canbe impracticalin the operatingroom. It is
bestto first determinetheextentof thediscrepanciesandthe
natureof the modificationsrequiredbeforecommittingto a
specificsolution.

3.4. Image,patient, and robot registration
Accuraterobot-to-patientandrobot-to-imageregistrationare
essentialfor RTHR surgery. They can be achieved by
several methods,which include: (1) implantedfiducials,as
in ROBODOC; (2) acquisitionof pointson the bonesurface
by direct contact of the robot tip (the “cloud of points”
approachin Lavallée (1995) or; (3) contactlessregistration
using fluoroscopicX-ray images. Methodsbasedon im-
plantedfiducialsarereliableandaccurate,but requireanextra
procedure.For RTHRsurgery, anew positionof thepinsmust
be found. Cloud of point methodsareonly practicalwhen
enoughbonesurfaceis exposedto allow direct contact � .
Pinlessregistrationof X-ray imagesto CT dataattemptsto
usecorrespondencesbetweenanatomicalstructurefeatures
in both imagesto achieve thematch. This typeof 2D to 3D
anatomy-basedregistrationhasbeendiscussedin Lavalléeet.
al (1994) and Lavallée (1995), and more recently incorpo-
ratedin a roboticsystemin Brandtet. al (1997). It presents
significanttechnicalchallengesbut hasclearadvantagesover
theothermethods.

The main technicalissuesfor efficient, robust, andaccu-
rate real-time anatomy-basedregistration of CT data with
fluoroscopicX-ray imagesare:(1) fluoroscopicX-ray images
presentlarge variable distortion (several millimeters) that
mustbe corrected;(2) the C-armintrinsic andextrinsic pa-
rametersmustbeobtainedfor eachdataset;(3) bonesurface
contoursmustbeextractedfrom boththeCT datasetandthe
fluoroscopicX-ray images,and; (4) the extractedcontours
mustbematchedto obtaintheregistrationby minimizingthe
distancebetweenthecorrespondingcontourfeatures.Related
work in this areaincludes(Bracket. al, 1998;Hamadehet.
al, 1998; Hofstetteret. al, 1997; Joskowicz et. al, 1995;
Lavallée,1995;Phillips et. al, 1996). We presentsolutions
for accurateimage dewarping, C-arm cameracalibration,
contour extraction, and 2D/3D registration algorithms in
Section5.

4. PROPOSEDSYSTEM ARCHITECTURE AND
PROTOCOL

Figures 2 and 3 show the proposedexperimentalsys-
temarchitectureandprotocolfor computer-integratedRTHR
surgery. Both are designedto accommodatea variety of
technicalsolutionsfor thedifferentmodulesandstepsof the
procedure.At any pointin time,theactualsystemwill consist
of specificinstancesof modulesand steps,which are then
testedandrefinedbasedonexperimentalresultsandsurgeon
feedback.�

IntegratedSurgical Systemshasrecentlydemonstrateda variationof this
methodfor PTHRin theDigiMatchSingleSurgerySystem.Thesystemuses
apassivemechanicaldigitizing armto collectthecloudof points.
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Figure2. Systemfor RevisionTotalHip ReplacementSurgery.

Preoperatively, a CT scan and/or X-ray imagesof the
femurwith thefailing implantareacquired.Fiducialswill be
first implantedwhenthe robot/imageregistrationis fiducial
based.Externalfiducialsareoptionallyattachedto the table
or to the patient to register the CT and X-ray data sets.
If the X-ray imagesare CT scouts, there is no need for
externalfiducialsor registrationasthepatientis keptstill and
the gantryof CT machineis preciselycontrolled. The CT
slices, togetherwith the X-ray imagesand their view pose
informationarethenloadedinto thepreoperativeworkstation.
The imagesare then registeredif necessary. The system
then processesthe CT imagesandadditionalX-ray images
to reduceimagingmetalartifacts.

For preoperative planning,the systempresentsenhanced
CT images,or alternatively, when only X-ray imagesare
available,an imagespreadsheetwhich maintainsthe images
co-registeredand allows manipulatingoverlayson them is
used. In either case,the imagesare usedto evaluatethe
extentof thecementmantle,definea cut volume,andselect
animplanttype,size,andposition.Thesurgeoninteractively
definesthe cut cementvolumeandimplant type andplace-
ment,andthe systemproducesa cut volume. The output is

a setof co-registeredpreoperative imagesandoneor more
preoperative plansconsistingof an implant type, size, and
positionandtheshapeandpositionof thecementcutvolume.

Intraoperatively, manual surgery will proceedas usual
until the old implant is removed and the cementthat can
beeasilyremovedmanuallyfrom theproximal femur is out.
To remove theremainingcement,thesurgeonwill placethe
femur in a fixation device rigidly attachedto the robot. The
fixator must be designedso that it can hold fragile bones
without damagingthem. Registration betweenthe patient
andtherobotwill beachievedvia theimplantedpinsor with
intraoperativefluoroscopicX-ray images.If thepreoperative
planneedsto bevalidated,thesystemwill displaytheoutline
of the volumeto be cut superimposedon the intraoperative
fluoroscopicX-ray images. The surgeon may adjust the
surgical plan, eitherby repositioningthe cut volumeor by
modifying its shape.To be practical,this processmusttake
lessthantenminutes.

Once the surgeon has verified the plan, the designated
volume will be cut out using the samematerial removal
strategy as that employedby ROBODOC for PTHR surgery.
Basedon the surgeon's evaluation and confidencein the
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Figure 3. Proceduralflow for Revision Total Hip ReplacementSurgery. Dotted boxes and lines indicateoptional stepsand/orpossible
extensions.

preoperative cut volume, the robot can then cut out either
the entirevolumeor cut only a conservative initial volume.
Additional imageswill be taken,registered,and compared
to the plannedcut volume. Theseimageswill be usedto
assesswhatmaterialstill needsto be removedandto update
the registrationof the robot to the patient. Thesurgeonwill
theninstructtherobotto remove additionalcementvolumes,
optionallyacquireadditionalfluoroscopicX-ray images,and
will selecta final implantmodelandpositionusingthemost
recentimages.Therobotwill thencut thefinal shape.Once
the femoralcavity for thenew implantis prepared,therobot
will be removed from the surgical field andmanualsurgery
will proceedasusual.

5. PRELIMIN ARY RESULTS

We are currently implementingvariousstepsof the proce-
dure. The work has concentratedon CT imaging metal
artifact removal, interactive cut volumedefinition,anatomy-
basedregistration using fluoroscopicX-ray images,image
spreadsheets,cement machining experiments, and clini-
cal RTHR surgery experiencewith ROBODOC. To perform
anatomy-basedregistrationto the desiredaccuracy, we de-

velopedmethodsand experimentedfor (1) fluoroscopicX-
rayimagedistortioncorrectionandC-armcameracalibration;
(2) X-ray andCT bonecontourandsurfaceextraction,and;
(3) anatomy-basedregistrationof CT andfluoroscopicX-ray
images.Wedescribeeachbriefly next.

5.1. Imaging metal artifact removalin CT data
Wehavedevelopedanew methodfor reducingimagingmetal
artifact noise in CT data using scout images. The scout
images,which are acquiredin the samesessionas the CT
data,provide additionalinformationnecessaryto reducethe
imaging artifacts. Scout imagesare producedby the CT
machineby keepingthe X-ray tube in a fixed positionand
moving thetableatconstantincrements.Themainadvantage
of usingscoutsis thatthereis no needto registerthemto the
CTslices.Also, theaccuracy of thecorrelationbetweenscout
imagesis thesameasthatof CT slicesandtheresidualerror
is negligible for our application.As with any CT study, the
patientmustlie still while scanned.

In principle,it is possibleto reduceimagingmetalartifacts
by first convertingadensesetof scoutimagesinto adenseset
of sinogram-likeprojections,thenprocessingtheseprojection
data, and finally obtainingreconstructedCT imagesusing
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(a)

(b)

Figure 4. Detail of CT image(a) beforeand(b) after50 iterations
of MARCUSimagingmetalartifactreduction.

a standardfiltered back-projectionmethod(Browne, 1988).
However, our experimentsshow that to obtain adequate
results,thenumberof scoutsrequiredis morethan100,which
is clinically unacceptablebothin termsof scanningtime and
radiationdosage.Instead,we have developeda methodthat

combinesthedatafrom asmallnumberof scoutimageswith
the noisy CT data. Our goals were to designan off-line
methodto recover objectboundariesin theregion aroundthe
metalimplant,ratherthanrecoveringabsolutepixel densities
over theentireimage.

We developedMARCUS (Kalvin andWilliamson,1998),
aniterativealgorithmthatreducestheimagingmetalartifacts
in CT data.Thealgorithmrepeatedlymodifiesthecorrupted
CT imagesby applying setsof imageand projectioncon-
straints. Imageconstraintsarebasedon information about
the physical propertiesof the objectsin the image, while
projectionconstraintsareimposedby scoutdata.MARCUS
startsby updatingthe CT imagesaccordingto the image
constraints. Then, the modified imagesare checkedfor
consistency with thescoutdatato reducethe inconsistencies
betweenthe two. This processis repeateduntil the change
in theimagesin successive iterationsis below a prespecified
threshold,or until an iteration limit is reached.In addition,
geometricboundsonthepositionof theimplantcontourin the
CT imagescanbe computed.This is achieved by detecting
the edgesof metal implant in the scoutdata,andusingthe
basicpropertyof theRadontransform,whichstatesthateach
point in the projectionspacecorrespondsto a line in image
space.

We have tested MARCUS on a realistic custom-built
RTHR phantomwhich consistsof a cadaver femur, a metal
hip prosthesis,and bone-cement. Figure 4 shows a CT
image before and after the reconstructionusing 12 scout
images.Theeffectsof theimagingmetalartifactshave been
reducedsignificantly, and details of the implant boundary
have beenrecovered. This experimentalso confirms that
the“blooming” natureof imagingmetalartifactsin CT data
causesthe completelossof imageinformationin the region
closeto the metal. This blooming is not simply a display
artifact,e.g. resultingfrom saturationat the high-endof the
grey-scalemap. We thus concludethat effective imaging
metalartifactreductioncannotbeachievedby processingthe
noisyCT imagesalone.

5.2. Interactive cut volumedefinition

We have augmentedORTHODOC with aninteractive cut vol-
ume definition module. In the module, the surgeon first
segmentsout the bone cementby creatinga contour that
definesthebonecementto beremoved in severalCT slices.
The contouris createdfrom control points suppliedby the
surgeon in eachCT slice by first fitting a spline in each
sliceandthenconnectingtheresultingcontoursin successive
slicesto form the volume. The splinescan be modifiedby
moving, adding,anddeletingcontrol points. Currently, the
volumeis definedassingleconnectedpiece,so the volume
creationprocessis straightforward.Figure5 shows the user
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Figure 5. ExtendedORTHODOC screenshowing an A/P view (left) anda top view of interactive cut volumecontourdefinition(right). The
desiredvolumeis theexterior (outerline, white) andthecomputed(inner line, black)contour. Thebottomscreenshowsa wire framethree-
dimensionalview of thedefinedcutvolume.

interfacescreenfor interactivecut volumedefinition.

The contourdatais then input into a cut path generator
algorithmwhich outputsa contouridentifying thecomputed
robot cut path. The cut path is createdby successively
processingfrom top to bottomall the contoursthat the user
has generated. The constructedsingle-axismachiningcut
path takes into account the cutter radius and allows for
straightinsertionalongtheverticalaxis.

5.3. FluoroscopicX-ray imagedistortion correction and
C-arm cameracalibration

We have developedseveralmethodsfor performingintrinsic
and extrinsic calibrationof fluoroscopicX-ray images. In-
trinsic imagingparametersincludefocallength,imagecenter,
pixel scaling,andimagewarping,andcanbecomputedbyan-
alyzinganimageof a calibrationobjectof known geometry.
Extrinsicparametersdescribethepositionandorientationof
theX-ray sourcewith respectto anexternalreferenceframe
suchasthe fixatoror the femur. Theseparametersareused
for co-registering multiple fluoroscopicX-ray imagesand
for registeringintraoperative X-ray imagesto preoperative-
operative imagesand models. We arecurrentlycomparing

themto determinewhich is mostsuitablefor our particular
intraoperativeenvironment.

One methodGuéziec et. al, 1998) extends the NPBS
methodof Champlebouxet. al (1992) to provide a direct
registrationof the robot to fluoroscopicX-ray images.Two
significantdifferencesare: (1) the useof thin platesplines
(Bookstein,1991; Duchon,1976) for dewarping interpola-
tions and (2) obtaining imagesof multiple known calibra-
tion points. Ratherthan having the robot hold a complex
calibration object comprisingone or more planar grids of
radio-opaqueballs (Champlebouxet. al, 1992), we use a
radiolucentprobeplacedinto the cutter collet of the robot
(Figure6). Theprobeis sweptandimagedthroughtwoplanes
to constructa virtual calibrationgrid. Imageprocessingto
recover the ball centersis simpleandrobust sincethe only
differencebetweensuccessive imagesis the positionof the
balls. Theexposureradiationto acquirethemultiple images
is higherbut still within acceptablelimits. Theadvantageof
thismethodis thatit allowsfor morecompactandconvenient
fixturing than would be feasiblewith a conventional two-
planegrid. Ourexperimentsshow accuratethree-dimensional
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Figure6. Radiolucentx-ray imageto robotcalibrationrod.

localizationswithin 0.1-0.4mmwith a conventionalC-arm
(Guéziecet. al, 1998).

We have also investigatedan alternative approachfor
intrinsic andextrinsic calibrationon the samesetof images
by imaginga partially radiolucentaluminumplatemounted
on the C-arm's imageintensifier. The platehas3/16 inches
thick and 1/16 inch wide grooves machinedin a square
patternon 1/4 inch centers. The grooves appearas pale
lineson thefluoroscopicX-ray images(Figure7(a))andcan
be segmentedwith standardimage processingtechniques.
Thedewarpingmapis obtainedby locatingtheimagepoints
of each grove's centerline, fitting a fifth order Bernstein
polynomial to them, and computing the dewarped image
point positionswith a scanline algorithm(Wolberg, 1990).
The scanline algorithmcomputesthe intersectionsbetween
eachhorizontal scancenterlineline in the image and the
vertical Bernstein-basedcurves. The intersectionpoints on
the scanline are then usedto fit a piecewise cubic spline
by relatingtheir locationon the scanline againsttheir ideal
locations.Theresampledimagein thehorizontaldirectionis
obtainedby interpolatingall thepixelson thescanline using
thecubicsplineline. Thesameprocessis usedto dewarpthe
grid in theverticaldirection.Figure7 illustratestheprocess.
The advantagesof our methodover methodsthat usea grid
of radio-opaquespheres(Booneet. al, 1991;Eldridgeet. al,
1996;Schreineret. al, 1997)arethat it allows arbitraryC-
arm posesand that the fiducialsdo not completelyobscure
any partof theimage,althoughtheimagecontrastis reduced.

For extrinsic calibration,our strategy relieson identifying
points and lines within a single fluoroscopicX-ray image
of a known spatialarrangementof fiducialsandcomputing
the cameratransformationparameters.This is simplerand
moreeffective thanusinga calibrationobjectholdingradio-
opaquespheresarrangedin a spiralpattern(Eldridgeet. al,
1996),or includingfiducial linesin thebonefixator. Having
the robot hold a calibrationobjecteither inside the femoral
cavity or verycloseto theboneprovidesacommonreference

to co-register the intraoperative fluoroscopicimagesand to
directly obtain the transformationbetweenthe robot's end-
effector and the patient's femur, expressedin robot coor-
dinates. We have integratedradio-opaquefeaturesinto a
radiolucentcalibration object that can either be built into
the surgical cutter bearing sleeve or else can be quickly
mounteddirectly to the surgical cutter. The geometriesare
designedto permittheestimationof therelativepositionand
orientationfrom singletwo-dimensionalfluoroscopicX-ray
images.Four fluoroscopicimages– two for thedewarpgrid
andtworoughlyorthogonalfor calibration– aretheminimum
numberof imagesthatwereweredeemedto besufficient to
obtainthedesiredaccuracy results.

Figure8 shows thesetupof a positioningexperimentper-
formedwith theJohnsHopkinsUniversity/IBM LARS robot
(Eldridgeet. al, 1996)anda C-arm.TheLARS robothelda
ball probeandwaspositionedin theinterior of a radiolucent
box into which 1/8 inch steel balls had been insertedat
known positions.The insidesurfaceof thebox wascovered
with copperfoil, andelectricalcontactbetweenthe foil and
the ball probe could be detectedby the LARS controller.
After an initial calibration to determinethe transformation
betweenthe robot's tool holder and the calibrationobject,
the robot was manuallyguidedso that the ball was inside
the box. Then,fluoroscopicX-ray imagesweretakenfrom
two roughlyorthogonalunknownorientations.After locating
the coil andballs in both images,the relative differencein
positionandorientationof theC-armbetweenthetwo views
wascomputed,andthe spatialpositionsof the balls relative
to the coil were estimatedby triangulation. The positions
werethenusedto computetheposeof thebox relative to the
robot. Finally, the robot locatedthe interior surfacesof the
box by moving in desireddirectionsuntil electricalcontact
wasmade. Comparingthe observeddistancesmoved to the
distancespredictedfrom theimages,wemeasurederrorsthat
werelessthan1mm for motionsup to 25mm,andlessthan
0.3mm for motions of 6mm or less. Theseencouraging
preliminary resultssuggestthat the progressive refinement
strategy, consistingof initial undercuttingfollowed by re-
registrationbeforethefinishcutsaremade,is indeedviable.

5.4. FluoroscopicX-ray and CT imagecontour
extraction

We have developeda methodfor extracting contoursfrom
fluoroscopicX-ray and individual CT slice images,and a
method for extracting surfacesfrom a set of CT slices.
While both problemshave beenextensively studiedin the
literature, no robust, reliable, and fully automaticmethod
is yet available. Reliably extracting bone contoursfrom
fluoroscopicX-ray imagesis difficult becausetheimagesare
noisy, have limited resolution,exhibit non-uniformexposure
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(a) (b) (c)

Figure 7. Illustrationof the dewarpingprocess:a fluoroscopicX-ray imageof a smokedhamanda dewarpingcalibrationplate; (a) before
dewarping,(b) after groove location,and(c) dewarped.The white linescorrespondto groovescut into an aluminumdewarpingcalibration
platemountedon theX-ray detector.

Figure 8. Experimentalsetupat TheJohnsHopkinsUniversity for
image-guidedpositioningshowing the C-arm with the dewarping
grid platemountedon its imageintensifier(left), the LARS robot
armholdingtheprobe(centertop)andabox (centerbottom).

variationacrossthe field of view, andhave varying contrast
and exposurefrom shot to shot. The bone structuresare
surroundedby tissue,containoverlappingcontours,andhave
internalcontours. In the CT data,the individual 2D image
quality is significantlybetter, but the spacingbetweenslices
canbe significant(up to 6mm), makingdifficult to useiso-
surfacevoxel techniquesto directlyextractthesurfaces.

To findbonesurfacecontoursin fluoroscopicX-ray images
andindividualCT slices,we usea modified,semi-automatic
active contour modelstechniqueinitial user-definedspline
contouris stretchedand bent accordingto an energy func-
tion acting througha potentialfield. The potentialfield is
definedby the norm of the image intensity gradient. We
usea smoothedimagegradientnorm for the potentialand
an initial polygonal contourmodel definedby a few user-
suppliedpoints in the vicinity of the structureof interest.
The initial contouris deformedandfitted to the imagedata
by minimizing its energy by solving a partial differential
equationusing the finite differencemethod. To define a
longer range potential, we have implementeda two-step
process.First, the initial deformablemodel is attractedby
a smoothedlow resolutionpotential. Then, the result is
usedas the initial model for a seconddeformationstepat
full potential resolution. Becausethe contour topology is
relatively simple, consistingof at most two disconnected
contours,this methodyieldsgoodresults.For CT slices,we
usethepointsin theneighboringsliceasinitial estimatesfor
the following slice. Figure 9 shows examplesof extracted
contoursin a fluoroscopicX-ray imageandin a CT slice.

To constructasurfacemodelfromasetof CT sliceimages,
we connectthe extractedcontoursin successive CT slices
by creatinga triangularmesh. The meshis built by finding
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(a)

(b)

Figure 9. (a) Extractedcontoursof a fluoroscopicX-ray image
and(b) extractedcontoursfrom distalfemurCT imageslice. Black
pixelsindicatetheextractedbonecontours.

correspondingpoints on the upperand lower contoursand
connectingthemwith anedge.Findingthecorrespondences
is relatively straightforwardbecausethe femur anatomyis
simple and known. The algorithm builds a surfacepatch
connectingthe two contoursusinga variationof themethod
describedin Fuchset. al (1977). The algorithmmaximizes
thesumof thequalitymeasures(e.g.,theratioof thepositive
areaby the sum of squaredside lengths)of eachsurface

triangle.Theresultingsurfacesaresimplifiedwith atolerance
between0.0mm and 0.3 mm using the Variable Tolerance
method (Guéziec, 1995). Figure 11 show details of the
constructedsurfaceof the proximal and distal portion of a
femur.

5.5. Anatomy-basedmatching of fluoroscopicX-ray
imagesto CT data sets

We have developeda new methodfor matchingfluoroscopic
X-ray imagesto CT data sets. The methodfinds a rigid
transformationoptimizingthepositionandorientationof the
bonesurfacesuchthat its projectionson thefluoroscopicX-
ray imagesat thecomputedcameralocationsbestmatchthe
bony anatomyobservedin suchimages.

ThefluoroscopicC-armcameracanbemodeledasa pin-
hole projective camerawith known focal length. The pin-
holecenterdefinesa setof linesemanatingfrom it: whenthe
bonesurfacemodel posecorrespondsto the imaging pose,
the lines emanatingfrom the pin-holeandgrazingthe bone
surfacecorrespondto pointson thebonecontour, asseenon
thefluoroscopicX-ray images.Wecall thecontourdefinedby
thelinestheapparentcontour. A bonesurfacemodelwhich
is at a locationthat doesnot matchthe bonecontourin the
X-ray cameraposecanbebroughtcloserto it by minimizing
thedistancebetweentheapparentcontourandtheline bundle
(Figure11).

The iterative registrationproceedsin four steps:(1) com-
pute the apparentcontouron the bonesurface;(2) for each
line, find the closestapparentcontourpoint; (3) compute,
after eliminating outliers, a rigid transformation(rotation
andtranslation)thatminimizesthesumof squareddistances
betweenthe apparentcontourpointsandthe lines, and; (4)
applythetransformationto thebonesurface.This processis
repeateduntil themagnitudeof the incrementalrotationand
translationis below apre-specifiedthresholdor themaximum
numberof iterationsis reached.Webriefly describeeachstep
next (seeGuéziecet. al, 1998for details).

The bone surfaceapparentcontoursfor a given C-arm
cameraposeis computedasfollows. For eachsurfacetrian-
gle, theviewing directionis definedasthevectororiginating
from thepin-holecenterto thetrianglecentroid.Thetriangle
is saidto bevisibleif its normal,definedby thecrossproduct
of orderedorientedtriangle edges,makesan obtuseangle
with theviewing direction,otherwiseit is invisible. Surface
apparentcontoursarethesubsetof surfaceedgessuchthatthe
triangleon onesideof theedgeis visible andthetriangleon
theothersideof theedgeis invisible. Theapparentcontours
are constructedby linking theseedgesto form non-planar
closedpolygonalcurves in space.The algorithmbuilds the
apparentcontourby first identifyingtheedgesbelongingto it
andorientingthemsothatthevisible triangleis to theleft of
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theedge.It thenpicksanedgeanditeratively addsedgesof
neighboringtrianglesuntil thecircuit is closed.This process
is repeatedontheremainingedgesuntil all apparentcontours
arefound.

The closestpoints of the apparentcontoursto eachline
arecomputedby first computingthe closestpoint from the
line in all apparentcontoursand thenselectinga particular
apparentcontourand its correspondingclosestpoint. For
the first step, we use a hierarchicaldecompositionof the
polygonalapparentcontoursinto segmentswith anassociated
boundingregion thatcompletelyenclosesthecontourportion
of the segment. The hierarchicaldecompositionallows us
to find a closestpoint in 	�
��������� averageexpectedtime,
where � is thenumberof edgesin theapparentcontour. For
the secondstep,the algorithmtestsif the line ”pierces” the
apparentcontour(Fig. 10). If so, the algorithm keepsthe
piercedapparentcontourfor whichthedistanceto theclosest
point is thelargest.Otherwise,it keepstheonefor which the
distanceto theclosestpoint is thesmallest.

To find the transformationmatrix thatminimizesthesum
of squareddistancesbetweentheapparentcontourpointsand
thelines,weusethefollowing formulation:
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where F<6 /1G are closestapparentsurfacepoints, 0 / is the
camerapinholeposition, H / arethe unit directionvectorsof
the lines,and 4 and 9 arethe unknown rotationmatrix and
translationvector. We usethe Cayley rotation parameteri-
zation, which statesthat if I is a skew symmetricmatrix
obtainedfrom avector J , thenthematrix4 ' 
1K 2 IL�M
1K 8 IL�ON�P (3)

is a rotationalmatrix. Theadvantageof this form is that for
smallrotations,4RQSK 2UT I . Theproblembecomes:�����V � * �  +M- / 
6 / 2 0 / 8XW�Y / J 8Z9 � + % (4)

where Y / is the skew symmetricmatrix derived from 6 / .Following Kumar(1992),we usetheTukey weightingfunc-
tion to scale each distanceerror. After some additional
computationsdetailedin Guéziecet. al (1998), we obtain
a linearsystemthatwesolvefor thedesiredtransformations.

We have conducteda seriesof experimentsto assessthe
accuracy of our method. In one experiment,we usedim-
plantedfiducialson a cadaver boneandROBODOC to obtain

Figure 10. A directedX-ray path“pierces”anapparentcontourif
thethreevectors[ , \ , and ] form aright-handedframe.Vector [
is theshortestdistancebetweenthebonecontourandtheX-ray path,\ is theorientedtangentof thebonecontour, and ] is thedirection
of theX-ray path.

preciseand reliable transformationsthat can be compared
to the image-basedmethod. We found that the femur is
appropriatefor 2D/3D registrationbecausethe imagesshow
more than just the femur shaft. The condyles and the
anatomicalfeaturesthat are left in the proximal part of the
femur provide sufficiently unique asymmetricand unique
featuresfor matching. A measuredregistration error of
2.3mmwasrecordedin thedatasetof Figure11. Theerroris
themaximumof thedistancesbetweenthegeometriclocation
of the pins asmeasuredby the robot andandthe computed
ones.

In a secondexperiment(Figure12), we useda different
calibrationrodandnopinsandobtainedamaximumregistra-
tion errormeasuredat eachmarkerlocationbetween1.2mm
and 3.6mm. The main causeof the error is the effect of
angularerrorsona longshaft:anangularerrorof onedegree,
which is commonin suchapplications,on a femur 450mm
long causesa displacementof 8mmat thetip, or 4mmif the
centerof rotationis in themiddleof thefemur.
5.6. Imagespreadsheet
We are developing an image spreadsheetfor selectively
viewing X-ray images,CT cross-sections,and3D volumetric
reconstructions(Figure13). The spreadsheetmaintainsthe
imagesco-registeredand allows manipulatingoverlays on
them. It includes standardimage-processingtools, such
as histogramming,intensity adjustments,and zoomingand
panning.It allowstheuserto specifythenumberof windows
desired(four in Figure13)andmaintainsascrollablewindow
(bottomwindow) containingthumbnailviewsof thecaseim-
ages,whichcanbedisplayedby dragginganddroppingthem
in any window. New imagescan be generated,saved, and
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Figure 11. Proximaland distal femur surfacemodelsand X-ray paths(a), (c) beforeregistrationand(b), (d) after registrationusingone
proximalmarkerin additionto thefluoroscopicX-ray images.

Figure 12. Experimentalresultof pinlessX-ray image-basedregistration. The imageshows a proximal femursurfacemodelbuilt from CT
data(center)andtwo distortion-correctedX-ray fluroscopicimages(left andright) afterregistrationin their original positions.Thedark line
segmentsemanatingfrom theX-ray fluoroscopicimagebonecontoursrepresentX-ray paths.
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Figure13. Imagespreadsheetshowing four windowsanda thumb-
nail.

addedasthumbnailimagesto the bottomwindow. Volume
data,suchasCAD implant modelsandcut volumescanbe
overlayedonbitmapimages.

Theusercandirectly manipulateandpositiontheimplant
andthevolumeswith themouse.Thespreadsheetalgorithm
computesthe projectionand maintainsthem co-registered.
Anotheralternative, not yet implemented,is semi-automatic
positioning using surgeon-definedcorrespondences.The
surgeoncanusethemouseto designatepointsontheimplant
that should align with points in individual X-ray and CT
images.The systemthencomputesan implantpositionand
orientationthatbringstheselectedpairsof pointsascloseto-
getheraspossibleby formulatingandsolvinga least-squares
minimizationproblem,achieving anoptimalplacementwith
respectto the specifiedcorrespondences.By interactively
adding, deleting,and modifying correspondences,the sur-
geoncan quickly find the best implant or volumeposition.
This methodis potentially less time-consumingbecauseit
simultaneouslyreducesdivergenceson several individual
views. However, it requiresthe surgeon to get usedto a
differentkind of positioning,which hasnot yet beenfound
necessaryby ORTHODOC users.

5.7. Cementmachining
We have conductedseveralexperimentsto assessthecement
removal process. In one experiment, we testedwhether
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the cutterscurrently usedin ROBODOC PTHR surgery are
adequateto cut bonecementby cutting circular shapesin
a hardplasticmaterialwith densitysimilar to bonecement.
To determineaccuracy, the diameterof the cavities was
measuredandcomparedto the planneddiameter, obtaining
satisfactoryresults for shapeand position accuracy. In
anotherexperiment,we testedhow deepwe cancut in bone
cementand still achieve the accuracy we need. With the
current instrumentation,the ROBODOC systemcan cut an
implantcavity about300mmdeepalongtheaxisof thebone.
We foundthatproperirrigation with a sterilesalinesolution
is very important for cementmachining. Full quantitative
evaluationis partof futurework.

5.8. Clinical RTHR surgery experiencewith ROBODOC

Two surgeons at the BerufsgenossenschaftlicheUnfal-
lklinik (BGU) in Frankfurt, Germany, conducted four
ROBODOC RTHR surgeriesat the end of 1996 under the
supervisionof ISS engineers. The systemused was the
PTHRROBODOC systemaugmentedwith imagingmetalar-
tifact reductionandinteractivecutvolumedefinitionsoftware
(Figure 5). The caseswere carefully chosenbe within the
specificationsof theextendedsystem.

Thesurgeriesweresuccessfulin all fourcases,anddemon-
stratedtheneedfor improvementsin thecementcuttingpro-
cedure.With theoriginal ROBODOC PTHRsurgerysettings,
thecutterhadgreatdifficulty machiningthecement,causing
frequent”force freezes”,i.e., excessive force whencutting,
which causesthecuttingto stopduringtheprocedure.In the
first surgery, therewere73 force freezes,requiringa cement
cuttingtimeof overtwohours(versustheexpectedhalf hour).
To improve thecementcuttingperformanceof therobot,the
ISS teammodifiedthe cavity generationsoftwareto reduce
the amountof cementthat therobot hadto machineat each
passand improved the recovery capability from the force
freezes. The secondsurgery requiredslightly over an hour
of cementcutting time, with only 29 force freezes.During
the third surgery, the robot machinedthe proximal portion
of the cementmantlefor about10 minutes,at which time
the surgeonsnoticedthat the whole mantlehadcomeloose
andremoved it manually. This wasconsidereda very good
clinical result: it is likely that therobot loosenedthecement
mantleby machiningaway theproximalpart. By the fourth
caseperformedat the beginning of 1997, the softwareuser
interfacehadimprovedto thepointwhereISSengineerswere
involvedonly in theplanningphaseremotelyvia modem.

To allow thesurgeonsto performall partsof theplanning
without ISSassistance,thefollowing softwareimprovements
weremade.^ addeda graphicalindication of the minimum volume

required for cutter clearanceon each cross-section.
Without this indication,the systemwill fail to createa
cavity without a meaningfulerror messageif the user
createda contourthatwastoo smallfor thecutter.^ allow theuserto insertnew contoursin betweenexisting
contours.This wasnecessaryif the surgeonspacedthe
initial contourstoo far apartto createanaccuratecavity.^ improve thereliability of thecavity generationsoftware
sothatit worksin morethan90%of thecases,andwill
fail gracefullyotherwise,i.e., createthe correctcavity,
or nocavity atall.^ createa tool for the surgeon to mark the top of the
bone.This informationis passedto thecavity generation
softwareso that it cangeneratepropercutterpathsfor
the”precut” area,i.e., theboneproximal to thecement
cavity.

The improvedsoftwarewassuccessfullytestedon April 17,
1997at BGU wherethesurgeonsperformedthefirst revision
casewithout any involvement from ISS. Since then, the
softwarehasbeenusedby surgeonsatBGUfor severalRTHR
procedures.The primary limitation of the currentsystemis
that thefemoralfixator cannotbeusedfor weakbones(asis
oftenthecasein revisionpatients)becauseit candamagethe
bone.We arecurrentlyinvestigatingnew fixatordesignsthat
canaccommodateweakerbones.

6. CONCLUSION

We have presentedthe conceptandpreliminaryresultsfor a
computer-integratedsystemto assistsurgeonsin revision to-
tal hip replacement(RTHR)surgery. Ourstartingpointswere
the ROBODOC systemfor primary hip replacementsurgery
andthe manualRTHR surgical protocol. We identifiedfour
key issuesthatmustbeaddressedin developingthesystem:
(1) extendedpreoperative planningto reduceimagingmetal
artifactsin CT data;(2) interactive cementcut volumedef-
inition; (3) intraoperative plan validationand modification,
and;(4) image,patient,androbotregistration.We described
methodsfor dealingwith the above problems,andresultsof
experimentsfor betterunderstandingthetechnicalfeasibility
of alternative solutions. Clinical trials wereconductedwith
anextendedRTHRversionof ROBODOC, whichincludedCT
imagingmetalartifactremovalandinteractivecementvolume
definition.Our preliminaryresultsindicatethattheproposed
approachis viable and could form the basisof a practical
systemfor clinical use.Webelieve thatsomeof thesolutions
developedspecificallyfor RTHR surgery will be applicable
to to many orthopaedicandothersurgicalproblems.

The imaging metal artifact reduction algorithm has
proved of great use and will be incorporatedinto ISS'
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ORTHODOC product. Version 1.0 of the RTHR system
was just released. Short term plans include the designof
a new femoral fixator that can handle weakerbones, the
combinationof the cementand implant cavity machining
(currently, the systemonly machinescement),and an au-
tomatingthe methodfor identifying the cementcut volume.
Furtherimprovementsandclinical validationof fluoroscopic
registrationmethodsarerequired.
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